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IN IHE LISTS

(Continued trom pago onei

K"Hibilitiot tf the most potent aorl.
On every Itittitl thev expect a tre-
mendous demonstration for Colonel
loouvolt, despite efTortn in some
iimrtor to hold buck a nomination
until the runubliunuB have iudieated
their purpose

Imincdlutu Action
Tlio moveme.nl for a delay in the

urosrosVive eonvention, however,
htm been met by n decision oi' the
leadeis to have Immediate net ion. or
nt leant not later than Thursday.
Victor Murdoch, OifTord I'inchot,
llonrv Allen of Kaunas, llirntii John
.son and about thirty others at a
eohforoiiee late Imd nii;Iit eame to a
decision that the eouveiiliou should
nominate Colonel Roosevelt us soon
as nomination- could he reached in
the lejrular order of business ntiil that
nothing loss than a request for de-l- v

from Colonel Roosevelt himself
should interfere with that plan.

The movement lor the Immediate
nomination of Colonel Itooecvclt bu-Ki- m

'to hIiiiw itself earlv today. The
iiroxrcasivcM opened houdipiurlors in
the Florentine room of tho CotigroM
liolul.

T. It. Rooster Uuv
lloforo (lie deleiruteK were fit

breakfast Itooscvolt booster uere
abroad, chcorinjr, shouting and xtiv-rlitt- c

no demonstrations for the colo-

nel. This won part of the plan ma-

tured ut recent conference. At first
it was intended to Nitc a statement
deelariit" for the immediate nomina-
tion of the colonel tit the progressive
convention, bat it wan finally decided
that no joint statement would be
uinde.

All of tho proyroMfivo leaders who
nre striving for harmony reuli.e the
difficulty of holding the Itnn-cvcl- t

enthusiasts from a nomination be-

yond Thursday. Most of the pro-jeri- vi

delegate- - were elected a
ltooevoll ini'ii and thev arc chafing
under nvtrniiU imposed by those
who iireplneing the deiuand for har-
mony above the interests of their
candidate.

Man eonferenoe- - have been held
between small groti ronro-iontiu-

both regulnr republicans mid
At the outset the regular

repiihlieans were inclined to offei
the entire list of candidates now in
the field as nroof that they are not
trying to force any lenticular man
upon the progressive mid to point
out that the progressives, on the
other hand, have but one candidate,
Colonel ltooeelt, and (hut Imrmoin
in far off unless the piiet'eives
show a williuiue to oonsider othei
iiuiiicn.

liOdnc'.s Suggestion
Tho suisetion of Senator lodne,

which eamo hut night, wn believed
to have been the result of this blond
criticism of the progrcio course,
ltcpnhlicau leaders weiv diHed not
to take thf Lodge sii"ooti"U senon-ly- .

Some aaid oKtilv I list the sena-
tor'. iiHino was offered because the
prugroMtiven believed it would be

for the republicnnM to unite
iu his MHfmert.

Tho mention of Mr. Lodge led to
a dUchwnre (bat a conferonee Sun-

day night between u iiiiiuIht of prom-lim- it

itrogreNftivc and repiiblicuns,
the foraver offered the name of Sen-

ator I Fidletle ami linked the
if they would accept him.

The roMiblionii immediately
the progressives with insiueerilv and
aasvrtod that the ptogrecive kuow
tier wttfc w Hiiiilitv of Colonel
INnm'voJt ueeeptiug 1 41 Folic! tc. Geo.
W. l'crkius immediately withdiew the
HggotiH and indicated that it a

made solely for the purpose of draw-
ing out la rvgulur republican

The piHgrtive hud more to a
about Jmtluo Hughes' aiMwh thun
did tk Ilngke men IbetnseKe..

Huglius SH'ecli DIst'iiKM'tl

"I do not eare to interpret Justice
iluputV sM?rh," -- aid Crunk II.
Uiltftwwk. "It hHuks lur itself: it
ia a ffatoa expression of patriotism. It
1 weft iku manager of a candidal '
wta.igii I might have much to -- ;.."

I'rugrtWive leaders, after
feiiMlyiiy- - ike )eeeli, pntfessed to at
tttk IttHto siaitauee to it . .

fWtiag ik pwHtH-u- l forhn.e- - nt (

unai ltwMvak.
"It was nice little tl.-- - ;if'

uviiaaailj' pwjHft tor Ylitt l 'fill
a girla Miiaur'. but dm- - f .r

uattina Mr. Uugbf- -' -it .. ll

the vital issue before ihe-- e ..1

tiuna,M sjiid lliaslar Howell, pi..
aive tnm Califuruiu.

(.'kalnaaa MunfaM-- k of the ..- - .ri
,1siv' MtiaHal poauaitte- - imb.r- - M,

Uttp-aQ'- ii MUiiaiants.
Jaio JfQrath. Colonel 1(m- - .

wntoiy, ritratsd i.mI.iv t .. t 1

auioMl Md ao preBI idea t i

tag to Chicago.
The meeting late lodav ot In .i

i;ri'iiu n.ili'i.il ciiiiiiniiti M i I

FIFTY PERISH IN

CYCLONE SWEE PI

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY

L1TTI.K HOCK, Ark., June 0- .-

Teleihone lepoits this morning from
lleber Spring say betweeij twenty
nnd twenty-fiv- e white 'arsons were
killed and more than thirty injured
iu the tornado which struck that
place yeterduv. The unlike west
portion of the city is iu ruins.

:

j
JACKSON', .Miss., June 0. Hlaht

persons, two white and six nogrotw,
wore killed and about fifty other
injured, nome seriously, by a tornado
which swept through the western
section of this city early today.
Many homes were demolished or
dauuiged.

ltcnorls today of the toiundo that
swept nails of Arkansas tuttl Mis-
sissippi yesterday indicate cnmitilllos
as tollowa:

Jackson, M3ss. Two white, six
negroes killed; fifty injuied.

lienor Springs, Ark. Kiglitcuii re-

ported dead.
Cahot, Ail;.-i'Tjfie- (t dead, it do-e- n

injured
(lenuanlown, Ark. One mitro

killed. '

Judsonia, Ark. Seven negroes
dead, many whites injuied; lepoits
lust night saiil twenty-liv- e dead and
fifty injured.

(Ireeiilnnd, Ark. One deud, si. In
jured.

Kotdyce, At k. Five while killed.
Hot Snrinus. Ark. Pour killed.

eight injured, reported Inst night.
Morrillton, Ark, two negroes

killed, several person injured.

1 KILLED IN

COI.TOS, I'tah, June . Six ht-soi- is

were killed in a wrack of Den-

ver & Itio (1 ramie passenger train,
Xo. l.'i, woetbouud, here this fore-
noon. The duail:

A. M. Campbell, engineer, Ogden,
I'tuh; William Sehaeffor, firtuiiHH,
Ogden; Floyd Cochran, Anita, In.; J.
IC. Mouiihau, Hurry Suuileieii, Tu
eoinn. Wash.; unidentified mipi.

The last four aie said to have
1ccii trtisiwiMiei-s- . Cochran and

wore on top of the first
couch. Casscngeiv weie severely
shaken, hut not injured.

FORCES AUSTRIANS BACK

(Continued on pago throo)

attacks were mude yesterdu., they
lacked the intensity of the previous
rushes. The conclusion is drawn by
French commentators that the heuw
rccent loskos of the (lernians are
compiling (hem to proeeed les vif- -

onmaly for the moment while they
are reforming their scattered and
decimated units.

(If fli lul Slateiiieuls
PA It IS. Juno Two attark bv

the Hermans on the French lines be-

tween Fort Vaux and Duuiloap, on
the Verdun 1'nnit, were repus-i- l hv
the I'Voneh last night, according to
an official (ulHiicul iued by the
wur office today. The Ihmv, bom-

bardment of Poit Vaux continues
with intermittent eanmmaduig on the
a est front.

KP.IiLIN. June 0. French troops
on the right bank "f the ItiM'r ilcii-- e

iu the vrduM -- eel or lust night made
four detenu i ued efforts to eject the
(lenuaas from fsitun n Fuaiiu
ridge, says the official stulcuieut

today at (lennan ariuv head-iuartr- a.

All tav ultatupts wera
by the eust Prussiuu regi-uuui- ts

with esieiuliv hemv losses.
the statement adds, tu the ullacker.

state delegation w- - cN'ctud tu
touch further lie- - plan ot tiinmninl
holdiui: 11 Die iioiniiiiitoMi- - in the
priori niii' oii I'litn.ii.

SHOWN AT PAGE THEATER
NEXT SUNDAY AND MONDAY
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WEST PHOENIX

Dr. Morgun is oer from eastern
Oregon visiting his family.

Mrs. 11. II. Corliss hus learned to
operate her motorcycle and rode to
Talent Sunday evening. Mrs. Corliss
is, to our knowledge, the first nnd
only lady motorcyclist in this mrl of
the alley.

Hay, cutting is now iu progress and
we hope for favorable weather until
it is nil under cover.

Dr. and Mrs. J. II. Webstar drove to
Talent on businuKS one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Prnxuu loft for
Poitluud on the .";07 train Wednes-

day evening, where Mr. Fnmeo has u
good position awaiting him. They
will he iu Portland for the roso.Xfs-tivu- l

and will spend a few week, with
Mr. Fraatee's brother ami wife prior
to establishing a residence of their
own. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Fraiee spent
some time iu the valley last summer.

Miss Eleanor Daily was a Mudford
visitor last Thursday.

Mrs. L. Aiming visited iu Med ford
Friday.

Mill Cottrell was down from tho
MeadoHs last Thursday and spout
the niitht at the Itoeky Ford ranch.

(irnduntiiiK exercises were held at
the Phoenix sehoolhouso Tueadny
evening. Miss Mary Wheeler, Daniel
Culhoiiii and llallie Wriaht wore
eighth grade graduates from this dis-

trict. Among those seen at the exer-
cises acre Dr. ami Mrs. J. II. Web-

ster, Mr. ami Mrs. M, J. Norris, Mr.
E. Calhoun, Mrs. I). Aiming, Dr. nnd
Mrs. Morgan, Mr. nnd Mrs. "Frank
Deiixer and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wright, Mr. and Mra. Wheeler
and family and Miss Eleanor Daily.
Dr. Webster gave a very interesting
talk to the members of tho graduat-
ing cIil.scs in h few woli-ehoa-

words, which will he an aid to them
in whatever walk of life (hey may
tind thciu-ch- os in future.

H0LLWEG AGAIN OFFERS
PEACE TERMS TO ALLIES

IIKUI.I.V. .luuc ' via Amslerdnm to
I.ondau Juue , 1.0 m.- - The
iiuuarlal ebsneellor lis uaalu

peace In tho ruiclistsg. Six
Months aao, ua Deeemher it," lis Mid,
"dlacuaatag our military situation I

poke here far .the first time ut our
rend I ae for peace. I rould do o In
entire eonfhteaee that our war tu
atlon would continue to Iwurave.
DeveloMmenta have uiuffnued thin
eonridenre. We have made further
lroKrh on all frnatv. We are
stronger than wa were before.

' If. with this oefora
no uyea I dagtarad that we wera

for uaae. I need got regret rajr
M.itfiueut, even If our offer evekod
no from our enewlee.

fn the critical time of Julv, 1.1 1,

the of re.nou.lbloi ..- - duty every
t -- iima before Uod, hie country a

u f .iiinto and hie oooarlous to leave
r ' iinx unturned that could preserve

.' ith honor. We also desired
ii' cesaful repulse of our enftiutne,

t iwt nothing that wa calculated
r.iten the terrible mfferinv- - e- -

r . ti id li tUa iJtoule of lCuru;e U
v ouflaarstion.
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pcuco noKotlatluiiH could only reach n
MOttlomont It they were conducted by

statesmen of the belligerent power
on the basin of the real wnr Hltuntlou
an bIiowii by tho war nuip. Thl
propoHltlou wiih rejected by the otlior
Hide. -

0 NWS
Heportod.by .Inckeon County et

Co., Sixth nud Kir Sts.

Ciiult Couit.
Clnronce P.. Kads vs. Itessio

Thompson ut al., affidavit filed.
A. M. MuPhail Piano Co. va. J. F.

Hale, cost hill filed.
Thomas Handles vs. II. 0. MeOeu

et ul., motion' nud notice.
E. C. Evnnson v. Sadie Stewart et

u., net ion for money.
California-Orego- n Power Co. s.

C. 11. Owens, nctioii for money.
James II. Ilnlglit va. Ada Haiglit,

suit for divorce.
Ann E. Hluir v. John P. Itluir,

suit for divorce.
Florence D. Iluldwin vs. Edith (1.

Potter, suit to foreclose.
Eduu .1. Lewis vs. J. S. Ilaruutt,

nnswer fileil.
Alida It. Myier vs. Victor Jleno,

reply fihil.
Aitieles of iiiuoronitiou of Ash

land AmiiH'iaeut company filed.

I'nilmtu Court.
Estate of John X. Miller, order ad-

mitting udl lo piohnte,

French Remedy Aids
Stomach Sufferers

IPraare has boan called tho nation
without stouineli trouble. Tho
Fronoh have for KOiierntloue uswl 11

simple mixture of vegetable oils that
relievo stommli and luloellnul

and U' tho bowoU free from
foul, poisonous matter. The .toinach
la left to perforin He fungtlotu nor-mull- y.

IndliieaUuii and gastiitta vuu-litl- i.

'Mr. Ceo. II. Mayr, a lendlug drug-l- t
of Cbiiugo, on red hluivolf with

this reined) In a short time. The
so grout that m ItufOiU

thoaa oils fro ik Kreuca and .roui-pouni-

them uudor the name of
ilnyr's Wonderful Hemwly. t'eoule
overywbere wrlto audtsstlfy to lha
laarralous relief they have racehetl
ualng tbla remed- y- one dose will rid
the body of poitoHnue accretion that
bur? accumulated fdr years and con.
vlnce the moat chronic aufferer from
tonvaeh, liver or luteatlnul troubles.

Mnyr'e Wonderful Itemedy la aold
by laadiug druggjete ever) where wlm
the poBiiive undwrataadlug Hist your
money will i refunded wltbo.it aus-tio- n

or iiuibble if ONK Iwttle fe.iU
to give you absolute H.

Adv.

By Ahern

.i s TUHJKHUW WUUi
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"
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Ku i --W COVN1RV
i pm.m-"- y VUIKDACKi

Estiite of Uenrgc Cliue, order dis-

charging administrator.
Estate of Matthew K. Thouipon,

order appointing time for final

Eetute pf llenjiiuiiu W, Haniish,
deceased, order.

Estate of Hnrrison II. THplett,
older upprodng fiutil ae-cou-

Heal Hstatii 'IVanitferN.

Kdwiu Pierce et 11.x to J. M.
Wigtou, laud iu aee.
W $ 1

Kobcit Wilson et ux to F. II.
MeClure et nl., Inud in eoa.
I and 0,000

Juniilo ll. Denning to Lunllu
BpruiKer, lot in blook (I,

Pink Add., Medford. 10
W. Ar Pinntor lo Jounjp 11.

Donning, lot iu blk. 0, Park
Add., Moilford l.flUO

Pied II. MeCluio to !- J. Die- -

son, laud iu sees. I nud 11- -
38-2- 10

Prank L. Piudley to Mullio
Shorn rd, lots l't nud 11,
block F, Ashland

Deafness Cannot Do Cured
tir Inril (Htlli-tlUM- , llH- - wsuot irach th
W-- IOMKMI l ! rr iiwrf is whi, la ir. J.afiMM. and Ibftl U br 4lllllll

I UafnMM l hwuhI Ur am liiOAhMsJ
mmmIIiIwi nf lb UttruiH llolnn f ll UiUtlilo
Tllbr. Wbrll Kill tub la llinamul JOM Iu. a
f.iabltnc iul ur luir(rt dMilac. awl wlirs
It la mllrrl- - cl6-- l Prnvaa l lb rrMill. arvt
Uftlfaa lli inflmittutluii .an Im fa.ii sil IM
(Ma 1Mb. M lt noftaal iiNHllltan. Iimc-Ih- c

sill Isr dntrojr.1 (or.tvr. nl" ram wit ul
I mi ara rauwil Ur t'alartb whliU la MtliltiK but
au IndaUMsl nHHlllsin of thf inn-- wi aurfarra.

IV. nlll git. Om lliiiulml Isillara fur an- - rata
of )afHra lrauM1 T ralanbl Ibal tannol b
K.nl br lltllk caiatm lutr. nrauj ibt cirru
lata, Ut.

rm-M-- a CO., Tel', O.

NiM t7 Drii'lUli. T.V

''ka llall'a laiullf I'll' KieaHcatUs.

WHY?
CAHIt WAXTKI

80 ncros Ilcsr Crook bottom, 70

acres in cultivation, alfalfa, fruit and
grain, easily Irrigated. Loss than
3 miles from Medford. fC80u cash

One ot the best buys In Jackson
county. Say when and 1 will show
you.

J. C. BARNES
103 West Mala BL Phone 7v

NEW TODAY
A paity offers his e homo,

aew buildings and soil Unit Is Kood,
prloa Jfiuoo uu. Will take nuiuII
Mwlford home us jmrl paymunt.

The -- to acres joining tho oiitruugu
over halt In grain and liny, and

mwt of the baUnce good ulfalfu luud
wheu cleared, is a real flue propo
sition. Will explain (ully 011 request.
Will eichuuge for a clone In dairy
proposition.

Hoon-Cathca- rt Co.
I'lionr 1(17

CHOICE aARDEN TRACT
ABTD HOME PLACE - $950

fc'lve-roo-m cottage, xurdeu tract, berries, flowers, atvadt just
the plaee for a little boms and garden tract. Paving $389. .6, sow
or 109 32, sidewalk $70.80, all paid la full- - Lot 118x147. Sandy
loam sail. Deat city property of this kind wo have ever offered.
Total prici. 35o.

Krfl IPut) ftitootb, IftxCU'iauo

tOaUcO Bain, Itione 700

E. A. (juinhr el ux to Siisniuie
V. Leonuul, lot (I nnd 7,
block 0, llculovurd lrk
Add., Ashluiul .. 10

llannnb E. ltohison to Curl 11.

Mellln ul u., land in -- co. 83-aS-- l'.

.. 1,10(1

Effio Taylor to O. C. SltlM-woo- tl,

land iu twj. :18-1- V . 1

llertha It Itador ut nl to 0. C.
Stunwnod, land iu wp. .18-- 1

W. , . . 1

John iV. Horn to Sarah C. Me- -

Kee, laud 111 sec. 330

CHICHESTER S PILLS
. IttUM). X
i.aiti AitrHrnriiihfi- iimn.riinBiiASI'lltt la II.I iJ UM niitiKcXV-. tia situ dui Riuxia. Yvn stij TL bfr. Urr.- - V
irnitiai. At. m ni.eir:.Trn K

lIAMOMI IIHANIt II.I.MrliaAv w e known utnl. Si fnl, Aln Htlltbl
SOU BY DRUGGISTS EVIRVHKERE

IHllniueut Halo Notlco
Callfornln-Orciio- n Power Company.

Location of principal plnco of bust-ues-

San Krnnctsco, California.
NOTICE Thoro Is ileltnauent u--

tho following doscrlboil Block, on
account of rwseaniuont (No. U levied
on the 18th day 1'JIC, tho
suvoral nmounta not opponlto the
nnmoa of tlio nharo1olderp,
an follows:

Morcnntltn Trust Compnnr of San
Kiunclsco, trtiHtco, Certificate No
.190 500 nhnrcH, fsno.OO.

Mercantile Trust Company of Sim
FrnnclM'o, trustw, Cert. No. J197,
J00 -- haras. 1350.00.

'Mcrcnutllo Truat Company of Ran
Prnnclflco, trustee, Cert. No. 39S,
buu Hiinrc", isou.uu.

Mercantile Trust Company of Han
Francisco, trustee. Cort. No. 399.
500 shares, J2KU.00.

iMercuutllo Trust Coniimny of San
Fronclsco, triiHtoe, Cert. No. 400.
r.no shares. $250.00.

ucrcanlilo Trust Company of San
Francisco, trustee. Cert. No. 401.
S00 share. fSttO.OO.

--Horcnntlln Trust Company of Ban
Francisco, trustee, Cort. No. 402,
GOO shares. $2110.00.

aiorcantlle Trust Company of Sun
Fianclsco. trustee. Cert. No. 40.1.
COO shares, $250.00.

And In accordance, with law and
uu order of tho hoard of director.
muilo on tho lSth day of April. 1910,
so ninny nhuron of each parcel of
such stock oh may be necessary will
uu sold at tlie office of tho comnnny.
on Tuesday, Juno 20, 1910, nt tho
uour or 12 o'clock noon or sold day,
to pay delluauent usscnsiuouIh there-
on, tnnuther with costs of advertis
ing and oxpoimoH of the sale.

J. C. THOMPSON.
Sccrotury of Cnllfornln-Oroco- n Powor

company.
Offlro: Number 181 Lcldesdortf

street, Han Francisco, California. 75

FOIl ItKNlvnoDBK8
FOIt HUNT inodoru Iioiiiq

flue fruit. 7J0-H- . 05

KOU HUNT Ono inoilern
house. Phone 370--

FOR IlKNT Strletly modorii house
with RnniRo, furnished or unfur-idMho- d.

S1G W. Jackson st. 07

FOIt HUNT- - Seven room hotiso on
Houth Holy tt., Inipilro 520 So.
.lolly.

FOIl HUNT MOtfMTKKKPINO
ItOOMH

FO?t ItlSNT - Modern furnished
hotiHokeepliiK rooms, 315 N. Ilart-let- l.

Phone 372-- J.

-

Fon SAM-nouH- ica
ats t

FOIt SAIil. Or trade. houso
in Medford; close In. U'hut liave
you? It. P. I). 3, Ilox 59. 07

FOIt HALIv ItANOllKN

POriHALli -- My $7000 "city '"Iraneh,
freo Irlatitcil. dairy, chicken, fruit,
tools nnd slock, $4500 If taken be-

fore July 1. Tho Carlsbad of Amor-lo- n.

Pop. 0000. Altitude 3000 (t.
1'lshlnK and hunting. Mra. .lacker,
Ashluud, Ore. 70

POIl HA LB 13 aero ranch; 10
acres In alfalfa; house, burn, new
fence. Phono 542 or 21R-.- I.

FOIt HAI.JU.-t7iyi"mTO-

i'OIt" HALr 30 oxfeiiont youne
owee nt market price. Capital 11

Ilaucli, Central Point.

KOU HALK-Tuu- m nf black homos
Can he seen ut the I'nlou HtuMim
or sou John A. PurL ta H. Ilurt-let- t.

tt
:i

FOIt HAIAC snnt;rviii.NKOOH
'i

FOIt SALIC -- First class alfalfa hay
$10 per ton Iu field. PoKur ruurh,
Phono 201-lt.- l. 0C

KOU aALtTAUalfI hs"y"$ 10 por ton.
iPhniie lOJ-l- t.

KOU SAL I'. OiirnHo uml Keiiornl re-
pair shop; kooiI busiuoMs; ttbout
$7U0 will huiidli) the deul Poor
boalth reason fur selllna". Addieitt
Uok a' Hutherllu, Ore Tu

KOU $5 A Lit Ono fire Hasaenger
Ford, one flvu pasniKor Overland,
oiib Overluud deliver- y- all In Kood
condition. Oyorluud Auto Aaeuey,
comer llurtlett and KlKhtb, phoue
Ul. -

KOU MALIC -- 1910 Mulek touring cur
in good condition, cheap. Walker's
Ou rage. us

KOU MALI. --One ton Ford truck at-
tachment; also lo acres land to
trade for Ford car. Duback's
Carane tfc.-J- . 88

IKOK MALI. -- Choice .ilfalfa liay, $10
par um Iu flatd. MaM Dairy.
I'hona Svi-Ja- f.

WANiim arru.vriQM.....s.. V.S
WAX't'CI) Mia.1i ae Iu4 wauU

eiuiilowiicnt either on ranch, saw
nUU ei iniiiun c.iini. Reed refer-
ences kiv.u. Addle UJ Moilth
Outrul, Phone 7

Vntkii runipcleiii wniiian aani
vwt,. lull U9 W- llth u?

FACIE FITR

HELP WAX. Kt MALt:

WV.N'TKD- - Barber; best Job In towh.
Young man profarrod. Phone 54-- .I

Grants Pans. i50.. -- ,zz r - saas Ja. '1 g

WAXTIH ailSCHMiAXEQUSJ

WANTED Foathors, steam renovat-
ed, wool recorded, comforters, pil-
lows nnd cushions made over and
to order, feather beds nuuto Into
sanitary folding mattresseH. Phono
19C-- J. 09

WANTED TO I1UY Horses of sad
tlio typo, nnd heavy horses. Dr.
Holms, 111 No. Fir, Phono 30S.

WAITED Cattle to paBturo, 60c to
$1 per hoad. Addross l)ox 9G,
Eai;lo Point, Ore. CS

! m

IOS
LOST A fraternity pin. Iloturu tok

office and receive, reward. CO
- " -

TAKKN UP

TAKBN UP Ono sow, 5 wholes.
Owner may have samo by paylnR
dutmiKOs nud Idcntlfirntton. H. U.
Dnkcn, opposite Lono Pine school.

07
! I PI II

FOIl KXC11A.NC1E

TO TllADK 200 acres. 00 elenrod.
In crop, Jeff, county, under now

plan, $30 per aero, going
hlRhcr, for Improved, near Ccntrnl
J'olnt. A. W. Freubortt, Gnaton,
Oregon. 73

n-rr-- I

liusLVKSH DutKcrromr

ABto Bappne

LAHBU AUTO BPRINO CO. W
are oporatlng the largest, oldest
and best equlppod plant lu the Pa-
cific northwest. Uso our spring
whon others fall. Bold under guar-
antee 20 North Fifteenth Bt.,
Portland, Ore.

Attorneys

OEO. W. CHBUUY--Attorn-oy and
Notary, Rooms 0, Jackson Coun-t- y

Bank Bulldlner, ontranco N,
Central, Medford, Ore.

rOUTBU J. NKFF Attorney at law.
rooms 8 and 9, Medford National
Bank Building.

A. H. 1UCAMI.S, LAWTERaarBatts
Corey bldg.

0. M. ItOBRRTS Lawyer.
Medford National Dank Building.

Collections.

COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS Wa
collected some accounts 14 years
old. Wo know how to get the
money. Tho llunock Mercantile
AKoncy. Inc., Rooms 1, 2, 3, Has-kin- s'

Mg 210 K. Main st
Dcntlsu

Dr. W. M. VAN SCOTOO
Dll. O. O. VAN SCOTOC

Dcutlstn
Uarnett-Cnro- y Btdg., ulte SI
Medfora, Ore. Phono 850.

Collections uml lteports
DR. PIIANIC ROBERTS Dontist.

M. F. & II. DldK. Office Houre
8:30 to 12;1 to. PhouoC07-R- .

EnKlnccr and Contractor
FRKiTTTcUMTlTNOB-- a

contractor, 404 11. F. & H. Bldg.
Burvoya,, cstimatos, lrrigatloa
dralnago, orchard and land Im-
provement.

Insurance,
-- H

EARL S. TUMY General Insurance
otflco, Flro, Automobllo, Accident, '

Liability, Pinto aiass, Contract,
and Surety Bonds. Excellent com
panlos, Reed local sorvlco. No.
210 Onrnott-Coro- y Bldg.

Instruction In Music

FRED ALTON" IIAiaHTTTaThr
piano and harmony. Composer
nnd arranKor of nuslc. Ilnlght
Music Studio, 401 Qarnott-Core- y

building.

BLISS IIISINK Toachor of Violin.
'Muslo furnished for all occasions.
Prices reasonable Studio 1131 E.
Main St., Phono 303-J- 3.

OvrrwRo

OARIIAOF. Oet your premlsea
cleaned up for the summer. Call
on the city garbage wagons for
good service. Phono 274-- L. V.
Y, Allen.

I'liyslclnns nnd Burgeon.

DR. "r" 0.W CAIILOW" DR?' EVA
MAIN'S OARLOW Osteopath!
physicians, 410-41- 7 Oarnott-Core- y

bldg., phone 1030-L- , Reildenca
20 South Laurel at

DR. W. W. HOWARD OntaopathU
physlelan, 303 Clarpett-Core- y

building. Phone 130.

DR. J. J. EMMEN8 Physlclsa and
surgoon. Practice Ilmltod to eyn,
ear, nose and throat. Eyes eclen
tlflrally tested and glasses sup
pllod. Ooullst and Auflst for. S, P,
11. R. Co. Offices M. F. &' II. Co.
bldg., opposite P. O. Phono 687,

DR. It W. CLANCY Physlclsa and
kurneon Phones, offtt'o 36. resi-
dence 7o. Offuu hoiiH, 10 tu
12, ' to 6.

DR. MARTIN C. HARDER Pfcyst.
dan and surgeon. Offlco Palm
block, opposite Nosh hotel. lours
10 to l.-t- o 4. Pbonti lJOjJ.

Printers aud Publishers
Hiwo"piUNTllQ""iUSi''th

beat equipped prtutlng otllee la
sautbarn Oregon; book btsdUff,
loose loaf ledgers, billing systems,
etc. Portland prlees. !il North
Fir st.

TrniifJers
BADB TldANSFRR & STORAGE CO.

Office 42 North Point st. PJions
315. Price rlctd. QHlce gtf&?r
anteed. o o


